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ISN'T IT FUNNY TI-\E :;;>' EVERYBODY 
HOW THEY CON· EOYPTI WORKS TINUE TO COME NOBODY BACK EACH YEAR SHIRKS 
l<ead by ~\F Thousand Students, faculty and Friends of the School 
Volume V Carbondal~, IIlinods, October 7, 1924 Nt'mber 3 
" ~ 
s. (I. N. U. 41; Flat River College 0 
... '_.,-,-,._._.-_ .. _.-_._._.,-,,_ .. _ .. _,-,,-,._._,_._,.-"-"-.,_.,-"-, ..... 
TRAVELSTEAD TO STEER I 
FINANCIAL SH IP FOR 
MAROON AND WHITEI 
1 
In the interest of better athleti('e ~ 
and to prolllote a greater spirit with~ I! 
in fhe stLldent hody for the managf" i 
ment of these affairl-; in order to givt;> 
the ('oach mOI'f' thllt-" for the aetual' 
training of the Inen, thi~ ~('hool. (l ..... · I 
rrf"Pri ~ ff:'w yt"ars ago t() ha\'t' a :-tu-
rlt'nt manag:Pl'. Thi~ m:-Jnager riP :If· 
faire-s was to take chengl-' of the work 
wril"h th'.:' ('oa( h ('ollitl not rind ti1tH:' 
to u()-mair.l~· the officE-' work. 
of Ih~ 
managPl' of thf' Athl~ti(' A'::!so{'iation. 
Mr. McAndrpw hy wish~'1; (If anum· 
hpr of prominf"nt ~tudt-'Ilh lmd in. thl? 
.px{>rri~in!!" of his own good jllrlg-me.J1{ 
('ho~(· thp or.p m'ln within th' sturLf'n! 
l'l")(h' wh() ("01l1<J ht'~t (,olllpl~ .. with th., 
abil,ltles ne(·(led, Paul 'Finne,' Travel, 
,tv<d 
ENROLLMENT NOW 1087 
I Maroons Swamp, Flatten and 
Swampy Flat River 
Dam Up 
I The football season formally opened here when the shrill 
1 piercing referees' whistle joyfully reverberated over Normal 
: Field, The day must have been what some poet had in mind 
i whell he called it "October's Blythe Blue Weather." The 
: wl,<!ther man being so generous the RooterII' had only one thing' 
: to howl about. accordillglr they turned their two-fold enthusiasm 
Il'long another 1ir.~ ard cried for victory. 
1 When they saw Coach McAndrew's well tutored athlete!'! 
cOi/ling across thf' fipld, wi l i1 Captain Lamer in the lead, they felt 
lhl'Y were not to be disapp"inted, because they saw in action of 
the MaroonR all the pep, enthusiasm, fight and stubborn~e8's that 
characterize them in former years on the gridiron. In fact it was 
eanly seen that th~ ::)\,:amp land boys had as good a chance as 
a Canary bird's eggs in a concrete mixer, 
: ('JIll!:' I1llnt:-; hut is hlockpd hut 1'1;> ~'Rf'rl" rumblf>s but '~lountaln Tf'(·O ... · 
I:; n,s 1",11. CHin 7 )'<\<, off encl, Af-' Of8 "nd ~ains 10 yds Duke skirrs 
I,'r foiling; to I'ain lhey pun.l to in right end for 7 yd., "Bul!;iI" IR SI'P-
support 10 pr.ahl,~ a \,p]ltnTP to "g"t At tht> c!o~p of rpgistration pprio(l .-d. linf'. ]If'd gf'lting- only 2 g-oa.l. "ReiI" 
~{,TOH~. In thjs ('a~~ the Hppoint('·, . , 
rrienrlship of thf' 10K7 ~tl1dl nt!4 WI"!'P pnr(JI1~(l. Thi~ iR "Mountain" gral.l~ punt ~nd l':::irrlfl~ IT_~ak_e __ s_ fi_r_s_-t __ dOW~ I .. amPf gG{"s O\'t~r 
ha's the ba('kin!,; anr! lhe larg""t fall elll'ol\nwnt the "cboul ,. to 3~ yct, line. ___ ~ ~~ 
I ~ P T I "R,'" "v"r knn"'ll, I D,,\{" I ,'[It'nf-'d IhE' r~.i'tl Normal of· j (ContinnM On Page- TWO-l «('rmtin"'P, un a,,;_ \\'0 f" , r r 
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PRES. SHRYOCK RETURNS 
FROM CHICAGO WITH A 
FAVORABLE REPORT 
THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Music plays a very important pa~t 
in tbe spiritual Iif~ of th~ school We 
Pres. is'hryock and Mr. Rolland are very gI"ateful to the Or('hes'.ra I for touch down when he 8mash~ thru I Bridges were called to Chicago FridJ.Y for its beautiful sel.ections render~,l , 
kIt tackle for pretty rUn. "Cat1baga" greater number of students. besidl'ls t~ discuss the plans for the new Gym 
l:icks score 14-0. I'aving the confidence of the husines, The report was that everything .8 
m Chapel. How can we express our 
gratitude? One m igbt Bay that the 
1 esl way to express our appreciation 
Is to co-operate and support them :n 
their en d.-a vors. 
Normal recerves. On first play men. and the dowr, town public. Tr!l.· going rin~lr. and unless something ul" 
Kimmel gains 9 Yards by Circling left -'elstead is welI known in the town expected comes up sod wlll be brok· 
end. Spectacularly heating off 2" nd on the Campu". en in tbe near future, for the erec 
tackles. IOn the next 3 downs Nor· The "Gridiron" says its a real in-' tion of a new Gym here. If \'on are a talented singer and 
mnl gains 7 yds. "Bugs" add.s anoth·! fpiration to h~ \'e him round and reo : YOU !.hould hear a call to make your· 
Pr down when he plunges the remaln-! quests that he be present at each Nora Marie Hall-H'.Vha!'s your faCe! "eif known. If you p1ay an instrd' 
"ing distance. On a pass to Johnson i g"rne for a look at the "Ion!,: ,boy" ted for?" 01' Dt of 'some kind, let Mr. Jacquuh 
We gaIned 30 yds. "Bugs" plunges I will bring us the long sought touch·, Hazel pya!t.-"Cause~" km,w it He is a very competent leaj· 
to 7 yd. lIn,e. Normal held 1 down. dawn. ]\;o~a Marie-"Cause why?" er "nil will conduct· the orchestra In 
ThIs time "Capt." Lamer is success·· May it ever be said . Hazpl-"Cosmetics." "\ sl'ch " way th,at it will be a profit 
tul hItting off left ~nd for touchdown,: or Long Shot Travelstead, 
(Cabbage) kicks score 21·0, 1 That Gym or on field 
'Fourth Quarter I)-Ie is ready tu yield 
Ross, FOley and Berger a1;~ SUlbSti-; Of his wonderful power 
tuted in the backfield tor' Normal. In that trying hour 
(Cabbage) kicks oft Foley Immedla!p,- A \'ictory depends 
IV gets into action ~ben ra.CeS to, the On the efforts you lend 
far end or rteld and nails the fUIn-; So "Mac." Don't worry 
bled kid, on 10 yd. line. On tbree' Because I'll hurry. 
pl,mges, one by Foley the othera by 
Mounta.ln the ban goes o·ver. Cah· 
bage kicka goal. sCC'I'e 28-0. lCarrlng-
Go! Boys. Go. 
Your waY is all paid. 
Three cheers for "Long Shot." 
ton and More gO In at this stage of ------.--
Ihp game, Cabbage kicks 'Of!' and, Every dog ha" nis day--
Ross brings the runDer down with a t We a!':re ... that it's all right-
vicious ta."kle before he gets starte,I.' But Is thiit ·the reason why-
WIth the ball on the 21 yd. line Flat Each cat should have its night? 
RIver completes a two yd. pass. New· 
~ome takeR the ball 1 yd. thm left DOll't be what you Isn't' 
tarkle. Flat River punts and by gel, Just be wha~ you is: 
lIng rid of tb ... ball for tbe last time. For If you is what you isn't, 
~heir enthusbsm waS noticeably at a You isn't what you is. 
and pl{~:1";l1re to you. 
Mr. Warren-"What is a circle?" I The music department rendered the 
Melvin Juenger-"A round. straight I comic opera "Mikado" last year. wi'" 
: I,ne witb n hole in the middle of it "!tTeat success. It·s expected to perform 
New 'Studtnt~"How mar r ::'i~u(ii 
~ire YOll carrying'?" 
Herbert Davis-"I'm 
nnd dragging three." 
OD! 
I 
Galthiel Penc~--'Wh, ..vas the til'" 
t _o.lio fan?" 
l\>eil Miller-HAda n-because Ik 
I 
made the first loud .peaker out ,r 
h is spare parts." 
j this year All pupils shollld bear thi" 
in mind <wd wben the summOn is gi'V· 
PD. come out 5i:trong. 
THE IL.LINAE 
The IIlin·ae held its first meeting I'D 
\londa),. ~ept. 29 This was only a 
'~hort h:.lsiness meetin~. The officers 
r.r the fall term are 
Lorraine Huch. President. 
: He-"What two kinds of fruit do! 
, \ ou like ,b<ls{?" I' She. coyly-"A 
ltke you." 
Sylvia Chamness, Vice· President. 
~yvilla Reiss, Secret.ary: 
Severa I names were proposed f 1r 
date with a peacn m,,"l){·;·~h!p. The membership of th.-
Or~a(li78 ion is limited to twent J•· 
five. 
New Studen!-"Say, what kind .~f 
low ebb as this wlls the only stage of factory i,; that over in the corner,,' 
Th~ lJlinae members intend I" 
make this a r:reat year for the mi· 
the second halt when they used theIr If a fellow's name Is Paul I the campus ?"-Io! he pointed to our 
offensive ,strength to try fot" 'downg., And hi" best girl's name is Pauline,! "ngine boutie which endeavors :0 
nap n nIl if they are defeated hy 
"More ," who re<:elved the punt for Would the wife of young Va""al ; I\< at th" hllildlng~. 
"'ormal gay>' the spectators a thrll1, , Bear the name Va'Aaline? , 
of the other debaling Boeleti"s, it will 
I only be aftH a vpry bitter strugglp. 
when he, being the smailest on elth~r I I ----- - _. -.-- ---- - .. - .. 
t.eam grabs the kick and runs it back i Old K'ng ('01 .. was a mPTry old 
straIght down the field 35 yd~. i'1oore ,: Wbo smoked In h .. d after dark 
who now call1ng signals, op"nS, with '1 One tra!':k night 
80ltl1 'I'-"--'-'-"-'----'-'-'---'---'--'---'-'-'---r 
; I I " snappy bu,!'ch Of plunges, fake., Hie b"d caught a]lght 
and delayed bucks. On the most I ' I I ' , I . throUgh rIght guard. NATURALLY And now he'R a gray old spark. olQver or these fakes M ore gaIns 11 Plunges by Fo- I , "<> 
child , I 
I I 
ley and Ross places the hall On ~ 
y~. line. Ross loses 1 yd .. but on Tea<'her-''Wher~ did that 
o(cond attempt smashes for 4 yd~. j<et l>er name?" 
~Dd touchdown _ For the first time Frlend-"She was named for her 
In ga.me '-Qa,bbage" taUs rol' goal mothpr and her father. Her father's 
SrOre 34-0. Kimmel kicks off, Nor- name was Ferdinand and her moth .. r'; 
'l1al recovering, on successive I>lu1l- name was Ellzpr; So they n .. med ber 
~"". passes and fakes, Berger takes Fertilizer. 
, I 
i ! , , 
I i I Subscribe For i 
ball ove,r. Klmme~ kicks goal for ex, 
tra point. Fj~al Bcore, Normal 41, 
Flat River O. 
CORRI!CTEO 
s,!:~~.~~::~}::~::;":"m~:: I THE EG YPTI A N I 
wives advise him." I Your School Paper I 
I I The pIcture in last week's Issue 01 whose f'dd the shoe to the storking "The EgyPtian" beneath name "I'll make a hole in you." nppeared as Cox should bave been 
Rogers, 
R~ILROAD LINES 
nev~r passed by day or nlgbt 
A lovely sight, ah me, 
But What It freIght train have In sigbt 
And saId, "You shall not Bee." 
I I 
Mr. Pierce (In SpanIsh class)-A/- i ! I 
fer you have madp a "p<"ech In Mex·; I I 
1"0. Ihe natl"e. Ihrow tbplr arms II' I 
around YOIl and kIss you. , i 
Bright Student-Did you ever make j i 
R !!Ipeech. .. .. 
• ~---'~~->~('~~_''-'I~'---''''' ~........,.,... __ ...... , ..... _.!. 
SaId the slocklng to thE' shoe 
"I'l! he d,arned If you do." 
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ATTENTION! NEW STUDENTS 
.: .. -.-.-.. -,-.-.-.-,-,-,-,-,-,......-,.-"'-""-----~~.:. 
I I I f 1 1 ' r ! 
The SocratiC' C:u('i('ty is (m" of th.' : ,\ I]{' I, \\" 1Il1l)' H' 0 ,Olll" II'II to YO'I. I All Baptist Students Are Invited To Attend ! 
l<Jrp thp pubLc. 
it,.,,! O)'J2:anizationH On thE> campu." I w.' will 1H-'- mort' th.tn glad to do it,' I: I 
I I"ast' h()til'P Wf' rlo not :-;ay wo(~ dre : \\', hnpp that If you fpe] ~(l indinJ-'d B Y P U I 
I!l(' r){'st. hilt on I:' of ttlf' l)pst Y(hl i YOU will join ttw SCl('rati(' SociptJ t . • '" • = 
h,,;(, "otil'Pll, no Iloubt, t'h,,, it iSl't ,"\' , Will h" "".'"y ~I"." to wplr-ollle )""1 Ii At the First Baptist Church I.'.' 
ttl(" dog that harks wlio hitt ~ th.' 11 to rJllr )llf~mht-'r:-;hlp ann, now npxt 
1"1 J(~ I)" '·:n'nil1:.(, if ~'(l1l al'i' }l(IlHe~i<"I{ I ! }1"I'cll'~t ;.lrd tlH-' m~n wIll) talks 1110> :"1101)(':0-;0111;0 jnsl ("llltH' O\'pr to S()('I'~l~ ...... ,'_, .,_._,_"_._"_"_ •• _,_"_,,_"_._,_. __ ,,_, ____ ._'_0_"_'.'0" 
1 ,:,rll',..,t i~ not alWa\'s thl-' grpatf>e;;t 
iwt'o And we> "Hf' of Ihl' opillion that 11(' liaJI and WI" will hdl) you ('hasp. 
I, istl't ilJ\\<I.\'''':' Ih .... of'g~iniz[jtjl)!l \\'11:1 l; \\",~,\' ~.:f)llr Hhlu€s," 
hO(J:-.tR of its ~uJH"ri{ll'it\' OYf-'l" its fpl· 
11:(1 ..:odptif·S On th(l (·anlJll.l~ "":~[ II Il'i' 
jT,~ it~ [lV.rt:(·ul'll' pha;-;~· of Il'airin~. 
fl1'P sllOUld jnqtlir.~ of Illp (lid s·IJrlpn~", 
ll(o";f' lil;11 Iltal{, th"'.<..;trnng',·~t nppr,ll 
MIt m 
Pl'f,:-;:d{'llt Socrtltic FOf'iety. 
ANTHONY HALL GOSSIP 
\ll:-lS Xl ('.' (;r:ult of :\llrion 
"n ..\nJJlon~· Hall \,j~ltlJr ~l1TI!la~' 
:\lis:-:. 'f;'r~: lfahn nf ('PTltr;.iia \"i··dt· 
\li:--~ Hkk-()n; al:--.o ;Ith'nrlt'll till' :\T 
I'~ ('fll ff'rp!l('" d Ilrjn~' thp wP(lk-en(l. 
fll/;1 1~,ty.'n:--.ll'iTl Ill' ~t'S~PJ' Yi~itpo 
\\ 1 Ii h.·!' :-.i!-.I r 
thi-; 
.;,._"::- -.- -,-,- ,----,---- '----"-'-"-"--'-"-'-"-'-"_"_"_01' 
i j 
I i 
I TJ-IE SEASON'S LATEST • I 
Dl'Op in and lip 
('orn·itH'i'ri. 
WOLF SHOE CO. 
I , 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
i 
I 
j 
.~'-"-<·-·-'-'-'--'-'-'.-._'_'_'_. __ l~l __ ~~_.;(> 
, , 
, 0 
, I I 0 
, , 
I ' ! 
JOIN THE ZETETIC SOCIETY 
:::;"hool would not be school without the Zetetic Literary 
Sol'idy, Thi~ is on<; of the big. fine or'ganizations on 
the campu;.:, Ask the faculty about us, We want you 
~won't you take u~, 
An,\'(llle wishing to join the Zetetic Society. please tear 
out this a(I\'" and sign yOlll' name at the bottom in 
place indil'ated ami hand it in at the Egyptian office: 
:---:ame 
i 
I , 
, 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
! 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I' ! 
i II I 
lOtI We~t Jaekson. ~ort h Sidl' Squan' ! 
ill ' ; I , 
.:,.r,_ .. _ .. _,,_"_"_"_ '_"_',_,._,·_1> _ ,_.,-,._ .. _,_ .. _ .. _,.- - .. -.,-"-,.~. 1.: ... _ .. _"_,._"_, . .-,'_, ...... ,,_,,_"_,_,_,._,, ............. _,,--.,1 ......... ,,_,._"_,,_,,_,.~ • 
.... _ ..... ,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,'~"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_'''''''_''_''_''_''_''_''_''_''-,._,'-"-"-,-,-,,-,-,,-"-,---,.- ,.:. 
, ' I Visit E N rr S 1\/1 I N G E R 'S When Thirsty I 
.: Fine Ice Cream and Candies I 
":"_,._ .. _,._,,_,._.,_.,_._,,_,._.,_.,_,._.,_ .. _,,_,,_.,_,._"_"_,._" __ "_,._,._.,_"_.,_"_,_, ..... ,'_,._"_'_<'_"_"_"_<'~"_'-'('--"''-''''-'''_' ___ '_'~_''_''';'' 
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EOYPTIAN 
That a ~harpie ,handed me," 
·'[t Waf; I'ark in Pennsylvania: 
\n(l til"" yt->ar was-le-l nit:' Sf-'(>-
About six yl an" ~gO tonight 
Hut til l Ju:sl about fills UP lJ." 
.~put:p. so we won t tl:'ll ttIt' 1'e.:,H uf 
thf-' ~·ton· rhiH week. 
III noi" 
("illegf:> Prl::'s3 
A.ssocLttwn 
I II1Pf a ('atagtrop11f'-
8tl](lt'nt~ art' UJ·gl-'d. t(. palronizt' 
F.e;yptian 'a d vE'rtis(;'rs. 
.: .. _ .. _._._._._._._._._ .. _._ .. _._._. __ ._._._._. __ .. _._.-.- -r 
PubliRhpd PVfJry wf-'ek rillring- tilt-' rc)llpg-iatt-' n~aT h~' thp :-.;tnrif-'nb of til., I j 
S'mthprn I11inoj~ Statt-' lTnin ndt '", Carhnndalp, IHiIlUi~ 
THE VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE , 
Hair Dre'~8ing. M,:nJ"1 Wa\·ing. Water Wa\'ing. I j , En1er~J.t 13~ Rt-'cOn(t c\a:--.., mnltt-)' ilt 
th.· 8<-t of Yial'c'il ~, 1R79. 
I Ofti,'p 
'lJain Buitd:ng. Room 16 
Tplephone 
l'ni\,f-'rsil~' Exchungp ~() 
; , 
, , 
t 
, ! 
tI 
: I !'hone 27. 
\ Manicuring 
('all for Appointmellts 
705 S Sormal Ave. 
.: __ ,,_,,_,_,, __ ,_,,_,,_,,_,..-,_,_,_"_,_ ... ~, ~,,~ .• i .... .. ,,_ • .,. ._ ............. ~ " -L-
j 
! 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
!<~d itor-in -{'hief 
EGYPTIAN BOARDS 
RlIsinpss :\Jaw-lgt'r 
(';Irl Sillith '.:! 1 
f;._ .. _.,_._._. ___ ,,_,_._.,_,,_._._._,_ .. _,._._._ .. _,.-'-·'-'-.r 
i J flO\\'3l'rt ". W.lkpr '22 
i I 
j i Aq~ociate ('~ditor~ 
i I 
: THE F AUL TLESS : 
Entl' :::llIl'm '~1 TLelllla Hartwflll '~5 Adv 
HumOr Editors 
['<OJ!'l White '~5; :,Iay V. Linder '26 
\larion Taylnl' ':!4 
Fr" ~ k [)wyer '2G 
! Clean.ing and Dyeing Company i i f 
I Harr~ Taprkh '25 ~l>cial EJltor Jewel Fin\lf>)' '25: 
,I, hleti(· Edilor .... RoilPrt Hartley '2fi 'I ~·pi"t"~ 
L;tclary Editor ................. __ .......... Al1wrta l';:ohlt-'nha('h '2fi i i 
Thomas \Vhittpnberg .~~ Loui;.;,· Durham ':!6 i t 
lill-it- Ed.lOr .. .Frank A. Smith 'n I'''''ulh· Adviso!' ~Illlll" L. B()w)'~" I ~ot how che:lp. but how good , 
I':'c]' ,ng-c- Editor ....... Pearl Hall '26\ I .. I' E (' [ I i ,-
('. i, ie Mae C ___ ~o,,:~IJ~~n "Ilmnl A( \'Isor . _~'~Iltz i i 
I Phone 332L. 210 W, Monroe Street 4 
1-1: L·'···:'·' ! , ,. ''" i f . , .• ,I, ~ . .: -"-"-"-"-"-'-'-"-'---"-"-'-"-"-'-' ...". .. _., .... 
A person gets verv little credit 1'0)" speaking I.'o)')'edlv, but 
g'(>ts a lot of Lii"credit 1'0), speaking inl.'ol'l'edly, 
Words are "igns of ideas, ye,;, . ('vt:n beHt:r than that. The\' - , 
are instrumentalities through whil'h thought is conveyed. Th-" I 
in~trument that you use should be of a bright and shining char, ! 
Heter, one that is in tune and r hat will give forth and suggesl i 
the harmonious tones of encouragement and usefulness. Kppp'! 
this instrument oiled with good grammar shinp it with the I 
rule.~ of rhetoric, then use it thoughtfully alway~ keeping on th,~ I 
main mad' I' 
The ~tudent who finds pleasure in the uerformanc(' of hi~ 
daily task is the stu(h-'nt to whom life means most. i 
The deep ruts are dangerous, get out. A voir! b\'-roads ,'ou j 
may be led into them. ~ 
t 
THE EGYPTIAN HAS A f down it, f1,,~"- I· ... ·dl)- 'ill(· ... \\'(' lI"v" j 
NEW OCCUPATION! Ii al:Ollt tW(']ltY-l"P\"pn \'a('ant hours dailY i 
i folk~ must nOj bpgin to C3U,->P 01lt' t 
Last wi?'f>k there oa.me to thp. EgYJJ4 i inno("t'nt mind:;; to Itt-' o\'prtaxPII. , 
tian Office a card from Springfield. I !""ase tell your fl'if'nns. "0 that ,iI" I 
.li1o with this message:- world in gerlPral may know, that Uentlemen~ "The g.e;yrti.an" is tlle "('hool parer- i 
"Pleafl.€' sf'nu me your price list a.nd WP do not puhlish any sort (Jf i 
On Bib[ps." other ppriocii('ul. I 
Yours T!'ul),. ! 
(And then follow.·ct the name and I r wa~ p(}l'in~ O'f:'r m)' !E's~onl"\ . 
o\.t 'h,' !':haAtjy hOllr of thr"". I 
That i. ali very w~ll. but really lh' When my roontip YHwnp<! 8nd Illew hi"I' 
t:-taff didn't know anything f"ise was 1 nOtH"', , 
I'eing puhlished "utsidp of "The Egyp- i \nd says .. "€ZZpe. to mp. I: 11'_ 
han". It'. bad enough to lose sleer' 
ovpr the publication of an ordinary! "rvp hN'1l 'hinkin'~'bollt thp wim ! 
E~hool paper, but wh~n it comes to min, , I 
~ddress) . 
--.. -.,-,-.. -.-.~-.---.- .. -.. -.- - --- - ~-.--,- '"--------
WHY YOU SHOULD EUY OUR 
CLOTHES 
Fil',;t-ilecallse of theil' fit and theil' I'eal ,;tyle. 
S"('()ntl-Be('au~(' uf their high qualitv matel-ials an,j 
work man,:j~ip and their serviCl·abilit.\,.' 
Third-Because uf their mouel'att' pril'e~. 
We m't' showi)]Q' a new line of O\'(~rcoat;;. Ca!'l~. Hat . ..; 
anr! Sweaters. 
:vi 1I nsi nl(' L'llio)] Suit s. 
J nt,'l'WO\'en Sox. 
Holepl'Oof Hosiery in all !-1hades for the ladies $1, $1.50 
and $2.00, 
JESSE J. WINTER S 
Clothier and Furnishf.'t" 
t 
.;. , 
t , 
i 
t 
t 
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t 
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t 
t 
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f 
t 
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bookB~,·it just can not was." Since, A~d Ill .. grntle art of flimmin~' I i 
vpcelYinl: that card. the 8taff "takpB, And allau, tilt' cleve!' trimlllin' I._ , 
.' -"_I'_._>_ ........ _ .. _" __ ........,g-~. _._ .r->olo. ___ ~ _y~""'" ... ~~._. __ . ___ .. __ .. :' 
THE EGYPTIAN P;oge Five 
BON VOYAGE 1 i I the mountains, others in school, i I ittle words of wisdom, Carl Smith-Wha.t could be sadder 
Sixteen days out and all's well! £"1 !'nd still others JUSt stayed home and' LitttLe words ot blurr 
rrybody j, getting settled and h8,' "sborteT.eli skirts" to cupe with tbe i Make the teachers telr us: 
round h:, proper place by th" tim,. i: "ason's styles. TO. those who weI'''' 'Sit down-thrait's enough." 
The most verdant Fret-;hie has gotte:l 110 for the se('ond SIX weeks the be-
than a man without a country? 
The-lma Hartwell-A country with· 
out a mall, 
hi~ bearinp;s and no longer sits the I ~iuning of the Fall Term wa~ like 
ltOur in English c.as8 thinking it i< I'the return after" delightful week, 'i"-'--'-'~------- - -,- -'-'-'-·· .. 1·· 
Zoology The upper claBsmen are 'od "pent with the home folks. I! DE LUXE BARBER SHOP I 
lookir.g" about for class,officer mater. Atler all. we like this term. Most , 
ial. and the "vamps" have scanned: ,,[ the students are !lew. and we I Visit the De Luxe Barber Shop 
tll« hor:zon for futur. "prospects." don't ~egin to I'o"row tired of seeing l' We appreciate Student Patronage 
III other words "We're of I! "---a 1\ th<Ju, 'hp same face. this early in the year. ,'L I adies hair bobbipg a Elpecialty 
sand of 1O,--olf in a ,,;oud of dust. "'i'e hHye the hig gala, event 4t the ! . 
E ~nd of the ternl to 10'-" for-"",r'd '0 " Across From Carbondale Nat'l. Bank. yerY9De looks particularly refre~h. 'tJ.,K Yl'...--
ed after his va-c~tion. Th~ summer f!nd spt'nd money for. 'The 'Vinter +-._. __ c_._. _____ ,_. _____ . -.~. 
lllonths have dODe wonder8 for mORt Term is ,always more or lesH d1JIl, -----
of us. (ISome have returned with l~nd Htllpirl, just like the weather; l·:·,-,-,------,-\-,,-..-!-,-·--~ .... - .. II ••• ~,--.. ,-----
"].orn he,s's. !.'ermaP.<:'l\ waves, en, and the Spring Tprm is JURt plain' f '-'-I ~;agement rings. wedding rings. ear hectiC'--a heterageneo~s maSR of stu- ; ! • r~ng-s, et('. Some gpent their vacations dents in all shapes, sizes, color 'and ' , _,i ~l'glee, and no place to put them. So,! WOULD YOU BE PREPARED 
------ ---------
ronsidpl'ing ~mythiDg this tPrm i" r ! IF IT WOULD SNOW TONIGHT? 
E'liery Student Needs One _ Ollr favorite and it's starting off snap, ' I I 
py. Wp hope all keep thf'lr p;-'p an~ ! ' 
REMINGTON 
Portabl.~ Typewriter 
TI,e ]{emington Portable 
\\ ill serve you w,.ll- not 
onlv in school and col-
leg~, hut for years and 
years to come, 
Prza, complete 'll-'ilh CflJe, $6V. 
h.JfY paymolJ term! if doired. 
HEWITT'S 
Drug Store. 
t!wt at the enrl of th .. tHm we ('an ! " 
,;a),. in the words of the immortal I It rna'- nut snuw but it can turn awfully cold in one 
{ountry editor. "a !,:ood time was hotl i nights time-So be prepared, II 
I". (<II .. I 
i Your Store i 
Th" Y. W, ('. A, held its lir.,t, i I 
fMmal meeting Tuesday evening in Ii. SPEAR AND KRYSHER I 
I 
the Asso<:iation Hall, Thpre were S;";'I i 302 South Ilinois Avenue. I 
ty f{ir[B prE'sf'nt and a more enthusra!3- , , 
I tic hunCh could not be found any , Royal Tailored Clothes and Overeoats i 
i where. The girls were Introducf'd t.:> i ! Shoes and Haberdasher ' 
I thp ('ahinpt l\f,'mhers. and Miss Ent" ' ! I"~ 
: minger gave a nicp talk. Rhe is anx-
inliS to have us talk lIP the Y. V.l. C. 
A, work to all thp gIrls in thp school. 
Tht' Lakp Gpnpva dplf'gat~·s will 
I tplI what thpy heard anrt !-;aw whpn 
thpy wpre up thpre this Hummer thi~ 
: f'Yf'nin,e: in thE' So<.:ratic Hall at 6: 3~. 
.. ~ .'_'_"_' __ I'_"_'_"_"_'_"_'J_'_"_f_J_'_~"""'_"_'.!' 
~'-'-'\_'-('--(-'-'--'-'-'--'--'--"--~-.;' 
! ' , I ! ! 
•! Styl.·sh ,'-B<' SlUt' to hrin~ the plf'd.ge cards 
rr.at wprp fl,'iVf'll Ollt last wepk, <lil,i , , 
'~ril1g th,em with ,'ou: ,and clon'j foe' I ' 
'get to Rign up for what rommittP" I Made T o , 
~ on w tnt to ~pr\'e on, t t 
(;ir1,. we nepd ,'011. Won't YO'1 ! Order " 
{'om€'? Rf"mPIllber thi~ evpning at , I' 
e· ~Il Sorratic HH II, "Talk Y ,,"'," 1" ' 
, 2-Piece I I , r liT \~lo~an. 
"tl)(l~nts are 11rg"" to patronize ,I. Suits i:I, 1 ~~yptian Bdvt-'rtiRf'Ts . 
.... _"_"_ .. _ .. _,._,,_._ .. _,_ .. ~,,_,,_,_"_,,_,,_,_"_ .. _"_ .. _,_,,_"_,,_~ I $30.00 ! 
i ! I I , 'I i "~I I ' i , ' t I Phone 26f1, We Deliver !, All the Same Price, Full Suit or Overcoat I , 'I' i All One Price $33.50 I 
'I: SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE I' ,I,: " A look at our wonderful a:ot:iortment of new and stylish 
I B~TTER STATT(lNPRY QUALITY LEATHER i' fabric,; anct a »ample of our workmanship will con- I 
I KODAKS-FJLMS COSMETICS ,I vince \'ou bel'ond all doubt that this sale offers a real i I I t opportunity to saw on a suit made to your order. I 
I Sl:hal'ffer "Life Time" Pens and Pencils i ! Perfect Fit and Tailorin\r Guaranteed I 
i T're~l'I'ipt iOIl~ Filled Right and Right Now i , ! 
! I 
, We appreciate ~'Olll patronage " , SAM PATTERSON i 
I 'I' , I, I I 'I 102 South Illinois A venue ! 
• !, All Wool Pattern 300 Styles On Display I 
i ~ .. ', _,._,._,,~,,_._ .. _,_.,~ .. _._,._.,_ .. _.,_,,_ .. _._,, __ ._. __ ,_._"_ .. ~, 
.:. _"_(·_"_·'_(l_'r .... , .... " ... "~"_ ....... ,.-.',.-"_r.-...'.-Io" .... ', __ '.-"-"-,-,._., ... "-'.:- ' -
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S. I. N. U. PEP CLUB old ullil'en;itl' HpoI·it. l",vI; our "I.. ZETETlC SOCI ETY'S 
A meeting was ('alle(1 Septemher 29. ·I:-'r~. bad,: ollr l'o"dl, and back Oil,' 
1~24. for all the loyal students of ~h02 tf:l3Ill a~ :f 1ht y \vt:'fe 0111' own broth-
S. 1. :\. IT .• [or thft IJUrpo~e of organi'l- en;, <lnd 1l'lcH thl:-'nt wiili ()UT' (-,H-lory uf-
ing- a dUll to bRei< uur team with thl' tort and dOll t If't tlH~ L{)y~ in tlH~ 
L'l::J.} genuine ::ichool spirit \vhich 11:3 ,\nlfol'ms d) a I t11 wDrk. Th~ <:1 ,t]) 
~;o vital lP ht lpillg a tealll on tu vj~· I~ OIHn t(l any Joyal stnden! withOllt 
lon' ThL' ~tuctent!; responded loyal- '-!uy ~)hlil{}!1ion.o: f''X('ep1 th:-1t he mL:: t 
:\. ;;n(l Iit€-rativ filled to overflowing' have a dm1hle portion of :;("11001 ~p:rit, 
t'lle Zet~tic Ha·ll. GatlH),red here ar.ct and pay thE-' in t 'a t ion fpi I ()f t wen I y 
~~ripperl by th~ "Id S I. N. 1'. spiri'., fiye centH upon "l1i('h t·h" ("1.,1> agT"<'d 
OPENING SOCIAL 
The hotetH greet the n~w students 
witb a mert-y get-aequainted sO('i!li 
ill the ~ylll. 
Thf' Z tets broke thp. ckis~room anti 
('h~lJJt:'1 j(' hy givmg a sO('.al In eUil-
1'1:'ction w.th their finH Friday ni ht 
proj2:ram About one hur.flred fifty 
~tunenh •. in{:luding the a('tiVf~ ml:-'"m~ 
hf'r3, pr ospedhe membE"r:). and tht:'lr 
r-iartf'd tIlt· movpmt'nt of a nfl'W clul) \\.~t::' al~ gOing to havf' a li~ttpl' t~dlll rl'ienci~ a~~emhl~d in thE-' gym for a 
i!1 thi? history of the school, which thi!-' year than w(' havE' f'\'Pf hatl .:S pro~ram consil'.ting of ffiI1S:C h~' th' 
In' hopp will dn much to hplp our long 'l,s ~'nl] ('an rt-'Int-'}nhI'T. ,\Ild ;0 Zpteti(. orcht'stra. talk,,; by President 
learn win. every ganle this season, :IS l!Pt in with the hUH('~ follow.\ Illt-' Carl Sndth. and :Mr. \\'a k""r and 
wpn at, nlake the studt:·nts ff'el thclt (TOwn. ,get that aiel ~l'bC)u!" -!Spirit. \'o('ai ~pIE'('tion8 by Tom V\.~hHtenburf;. 
they ar,e a pal·t of the school. no,,'t hf' " 1.\ all f1ow"r. amI when ,lId After Ihis games wpre pl3yed ard 
A SWEET MESSAGE 
FROM CANDY 
HEADQUARTERS E\'e~ymlP knnw~ that WE" can't all, Long- ShtJt ndl" for a Ya·,,·a· Tf",un ('ontf"st" wer' g-iven. Rut during this 
IlHlkp th~ ... h.am; itself. !but ask the I Fi~ht 'em. F ~ht 'pm. Fir:ht ·pm. l .... t·8 tim~ thf" w'l1ing work('rs of thp So- All IflVE'l g of goud ('ho('()late~ an(1 
hoys thpmsf'}vf>s. who do rnake that, hf>ar eypry on~ o-f y01l Y ELL {'jpty Wf-'!"f' o))tain'nJ!; namps for new ~'andie::-; sho.l1d ht"'t'd thi:. nH:,ssa~p 
I('elm and find out how much you can: 
t'~all')' do In winninj( any kind of a: The Soro;·ity House has adtle(j 10") 
El-l'hool athletic' conflict. Many a roan it~ role the following n!·w pierlgt'H' 
has 1wen down on the gridiron and Phoebe Baker 
rpady 10 Quit when the notes of old: 
S 1, N·. U. Loyalty. and the throats' 
or lusty voices has spurred him on to i 
lyonderful af'hif'\Tements. 
:'IIary Bl"Owing-
Mary Dollins 
Elpha Doty 
Ruth Hpcsle;-
III pm lH"'I'shi 11" . and Winl a total nUill- and tt'~t tht' dplr( Gill"> [11\'01' and '(-
llPr of ~p,"pnty-fi\·e. ( pt onal (~l'AL1TY or our c:indy pill 
A splendid (-\(·(·omplishment: (!u('ts. 
L t tlIP ~('hool work (liligflntly to Our eandies lllP-pt ~'I)tlr tf~~t t I.t' 
prnn10tp thb ar.d our S(ster SI)- t~-st of F'H.ESHl\"ESS and QtTAL TY 
c:. t~·! I - the mo..;t E'xadil;g test (}f ~1l(J(' 
c:Jnrl .... ' . 
ATTENTION You win 
PrPHidpnt Louis Shannon (pro.: 
'rpm) too:' 'charge '].D(I the electioh' 
nf officers ~tarted. Shannon or "Lon~ 
Edna Johnon 
Virginia 'f,'Horcl 
Elizabeth Wpin!rull!!: 
The ER)I'IlUD Stalf ltaH pl","'<1 " til., IWST 
~ ~'()X jHst out:-;iup th~ door of tht=> Eg~'i)- of pI-iN" 
appr.p<-iat. that tIlt-yo nfC>' 
\ 011 (":1 n llUy--n.~gardl "~ 
h,n t )fri<-~ for Ihe he~~fil of tlioo"(' 
~hot" a!=l \'lo.P. ali know wa'i'\ unanirnou::.- Abbif' ¥/ooo ,t Lldf nt~ whoHe 10yalty and gOt)(J r:\"r:n YTHI,\(, f'R":~H 
F.\"ER YTHI'J"G Pl"I(E ly rl .... ctrd to he-3d the club, and well Miss Elizabeth Weinhprg sp~nt t.i1P I ;l"hool .!-'pil'it prompts them to ('ontr> 
d""Nving of this position he is, as I ,,'eekend with relatives in lluQuotn. IJl.t~ I" It. All Rood artides will fill,l. 
we know what his "pirit is trom last. Mis" Vi,.~inia T,·lford visite(1 rela- .1 hearty welcome in the hando nf the CARBONDALE CANDY 
KITCHEN ),,,ar. Paul Travelstead (anntber long tives in W<'sl Frankfort I <litor. I 
,hotl and always a staunch backer 'If Miss Elph" i"lotl" attend,'d Ihe An· 
our team was unanImously eleetpd ~" r.o Benton foothall gamp al Anna ga" 
vi('e·preRidpnt. Jule Findley-not so ""day. 
tall-but richt Ihere with the spirit 
will be our secretary. J1ow"rrl \\"alk(,l"-'This I"ttu".· 
Now stlldpDt~. we have st'arted a ta.!'tPR hf'HRtly-·dirl ~'f)U '\"Hsh it~" 
real live·wire club thaI is just as eR· ~rs. Wnlkpr-"Of coursp (lid. 
"enllal to the school as any 01 Its darling-nrd [ "".<1 p~rrllmp(l SO" I'. 
Nhet organizations. LeI's get th"t too." 
ti·'-·'-"-·-·-·'-'-"-"-·'-·-··-·'-·-"-'·-'·-··:-·'-,._.,_._ .. _._,._ ..... -.;. 
," __ .. _,,- -"-'"-'-'-"-'-'-"-"-'-"'-"-"-"-'-"-'-"--"-"-. 
EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 
3 Hour Recharging 
Batteries. Tires. Accessor:es 
First Door South I'o"toffice 
.'! o'W \., 
i 
t 
i 
To Be Better Looking-
-"- _.,_.,_ .. - ,-.,-" .. ~- .. -.,-.,-.,- ,_ .. _,_.,-,_._ .. _,,-,,-,,-,- .;. 
i 
i , 
! 
Visit 
THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Over \\-'inters' Store. Phone 279Y 
tje_,,_,,_,,-,.-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-.:r-"-"-"-"-'-"-"-'-"-.. -"-.'-.'-"-.'-.;~ 
i I 
, I I I 
i I 
· I I Always Remember i I 
i I i THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI I 
· I 
f Open and Closed Cars i . t . 
I 68-L-Phone-68-L II' I . I 24 Hrs. Per Day. Ralph Johnson I 
· I I i 
, i 
j ! 
, . 
~"_f»JJ~~~ ..... ~~~o.-""'-{,~j ... tI~rI_"_'-"_'_'''_(''''''':' 
UNION BAKING CO. 
~akers of Bet ter Bread 
GOLDE:\, t'Rl'ST BREAD 
Specia! attenti()n to picnic order>, 
:lOl South IlIinoi". Phone 150X 
, , 
I 
! , 
, 
, 
-" .... -..,,_ .. _.,-,,-,._,_.,-,._ .. _ .. _,,-,_ .. _._,,_.,_ .. _ .. _,._,._. - .... - - .:. 
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"OH YOU ZETETS!" LITTLE TEN OF EGYPT IT-~'-'--"---'~-------:"--:-'-'-
The ZBletic Literary iSIociety na"· The Little Ten was formally opened. i_ -'~ ,-' 
_b.-:. , 
i ~.Jway~ been known for its enthusiasm at Anna, Rept _ 27th. the local boys 1 __ 
nnd "Pep," celebrating lly topping the conference 
Now, for a number of ypars the when they beat Benton, 9 to 3_ It I 
Zetets !tav", been blessed with an un- 'vaS the first and only confel-ence I 
nsual amount of talent. This year, as I game during September and it prac-' I 
usual a Dumber of students have ex- 'ti""i!Y killed Benton's hopes for the ! 
pl'~"sed their' desire to a·ffiliate them- ,'hampionSilil). The game Was cinched ! 
selves with th .. Zetetic I,lternry Ro· when BentOn fumbled behind ~cr i 
f'ietr. ~ou m·ay antiripate pl'ograou; O\\'n goat and Anna re(·o,,"'\red. 3~e j 
of the hlg-h~st type." I ,·tl·uggle was featured by enthuSiasm I i 
Fl0m a Literary and MU81O'l1 stand- hnd rIvalry whkh h.as Ibe{'n doped to ' ~ 
point the ~ociety Is pf('pared to r:nder be ShOWD on little ten fi .. ld" this I ! 
a ~erVlce ~~ InestImable value. \\ e Ir.- I.-:easoo. Both teams were evenly ~ I 
"ite YOII to corne an-d join lIS in receiv- matched and fought h;rd for a vi~t()ry . I 
ing thi!=; vpry valuRble training and in- rt!t it wa~ evjriE;mt bf"fore the first; I 
',truction. whistle that tht' tealll getting the' I 
The program for ~){·toher will inter- 11r,}ak~ would he lhf:> wir.npr. ; t 
est vou \\'fo'n~ surf' onr Orrhf'fitra is I~ i 
to he alit in full hloom. ~ 
romE' prE'pared to lau"h "hig" ard SOCRATIC SOCIETY I I 
then to "c~y,,· for :vJhu; Linder i~ gO- , 
ing to make YOU do it. Come to heal' FI' day night th~ Soerati(' Society , 
The Fa.,b.ion Book for-
AUf\.unn 15 I"ca..1y llOW, 
lllu~uallng all th.e ntw-
e~r Plctorial Review 
Panc~. mduding the 
wondC'rful sC'wmg gutde. 
the 
Dre" 2.306 
35 ccw. 
Scorf!!52 
IS CC-r1U 
A Convenient Store for Studenta 
It will help you to "tart the fall tenn of school off 
I 
• I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
II_~ 
right by getting better acquainted with the firm of j thp good thingg that ,\1 :SH Logan. '!\1i~R f"'oducpd a program whidl was char- , 
f:turm, ann Mj~H'; Linder, thp trio ano (1'C,·tpri:-itie of th,e 11TI(·onquE'l'ah!p. spirit , McPheeter", Lee & Bridges. i 
our good ol'{'he,tra hav~ prepared ;or d the ,~o(.,.at"_ Tile pl'Ogl'am began: i If you want to cash a check, leave your baggage, wrap i 
"'ith an .. nth",i",tir· talk from Mr_: i a parcel for mailing, meet a friend or use the phone. i 
Th!' Rociet,· extends to You a heArty ""plI,, an alumnlls. \\'ho, through all i i do it here, we will be pleased to extend to you this i 
yOtl. 
wPlC'orne. 11u.> :,>r.'al'~. haf.; no( forgotten how to l I serv'ice. _ 
Program fOr October 10th, lip a trup hlup So('!'ai. His flllt'nt tall,. ! , t 
Zetetic Society his fon'efnl oltilndp, and his unlim;t-l' McPheeters, Lee & Bridge. , ~Tu.sic On'hesll'a ,ptl ('llthus'Asm 1]'Ows!'fl a spirit of vim ! t 
Heading- _ "'Iiss \1-ary Virg-inia Linn"r I.,n(l PHp in <,vprYOllP present. i 'I" Drv Goods-Shoes-Notions , 
, I I ~~"n Following: ~rr. F'elts. ta Ik the Ro- pj,ctorial Review Patterns i_ 
• ,0 () .'li~~ "'''/'"oW 1_ , 
Ta.lk ~'1iHS Kate $1Ul'm' (-rals prt·senten "Sallt''' for th" 1:0"- ~ Phone 196. Phone 196 , 
...... Trio 'Iing-s.·· a ('!f>vpr pia.\-' in ()n~~ A('t. This , i 
I d t t 11 _c_~_.-.,.:-; ~~~~::a~.liO;~·~S ~~~::Inl()~~ F~):nk )~;it~~e a ... -"----'-"-"-'.-'-"-"-"-"-"---'-"-----------------~ 
ANTHONY HALL PA~TY 
1"- j;-b; las( 
"'gln~:h;J!1l 
Tuesday (,Vf'n ing 
part ~'. 
new 
with 
All Ilt,· 
g-Irl~ Wnr,' thl-"ir gingllam dn.l.s:-;fl~ 
\ f'r'~' ("-llwhlf> 11l11f;j{'inn. ann. a skillful-
'\' l"pnciH'"d JliaI10 solo h~" \\'jlliam 
Thf' ~r)('rali(' ~o('ipty with it~ 
\' ("jlth of nl'\\" lIlatt'ri.d aIlfi I}PP adrl o ({ 
II) rb.· (lId ;';(;!1)(1)),' ~f'f'tn·; to h:l\'1' ~'f" , TI~e gon,!!: s()III10f-'d aT :-.;. :~() p ~I 
:-t Ilrl all tllf' "(;ingham (;own" mil :c\f'n~ 
~athered in thE-' liv~nR room for a~ 
fl)r~ if:.. 1H1l"iz(ln an f'x(,f'ptinwdly :-\lU" , 
('t-'~Sflll ~'par. , 
h( Ilr of fun (~am~'s wpr ... pl<t~'('d '1'-; 
Ct ly Uw Hall girls know ho ..... to pb'-' 
tllem Ard f<:zra \\'a~ thf>il' p'i-·-
After th~ fPfrp:-;hmpnt:-; \\"PI'P ~~rv· Snarl, Plllg WH:-< thl' family slt-'f-'d 
f'd thp. girls gath~rpri around !1H' piano Anfl pon~ .. W:lS thpil' ma--
girls ~till ,.,'or<.;{~ would hp thp rnixlIp: 
taught the S. r. N {' song. But w01lldn't it hp R ~dn 
It' Calllp h'ul m'lrr-i-r-n 'lil~gip 
And .Tig-~s had marrif>O ''lin? 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• i 
! 
I 
I 
! _.,-"-"-"_.,_ .. _,,_.,_ .. _.,_.,_.,_ .. _.,_.,_._.,-,._.,-,,_ .. _ .. _"_ .. _,,. r I 
, I . 
I I ' , WILHELM DRUG CO i
j 102 South Illinois Ave. I~ i I ! 
,
- I'. 1.-
I 
Phone 276 , ' I 
- ,: I I EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT I I 
j Kodah', Schaeffer~_ \onk)jn~ and Waterman'" Foun- i I 
j tain Pens and Pendl;;, Inks, Loose Leaf Paper and Cov- i i 
_'·_._,_, ___ ,._~.,_,-,-,-.-.,_._-.---I-'-.....-..... -- -r 
STUDY DAYS ARE MORE 
BENEFICIAL IF ONE IS 
OUTFITTED'ALL FRESH AND NEW 
\ acations ending is school~ heginning, Old acquain-
tallces are renewed and new oneR made. 
Of ~oul'se the clothes problem enters, as soon as school 
opening looms upon the horizon, This problem is of 
immediate ('Oll('ern. 
Hel'e is l'ver:ithing to wear. 
ion apparel, sf;'ll'ded to meet 
lege needs. 
Spic and span new fash-
particular school and col-
For Men 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 
STETSON HATR 
Hart S('haffner & !'Ilarx Clothes 
For VI' ,)men 
Wonltex Coats and Suit§ 
Silk lTnderwear 
Silks and Dre"" Goods 
'V 
i 
! 
I 
i 
! 
i 
I 
! 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
i ers, Whitman'\-" Bunte, Norris and Martha WaRhing-I ton CandieR. 
, 
! 
! 
! 
I 
! I: ----- , 
- i 
Make Our Store Your HeaduuaJ'ters I JOHNSON, V ANeIL, TAYLOR CO. I 
! i 
. ' .. _._,,-,,-,,_ .. _ .. _,,_ .. _,._,,-,._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.'_"-,-,,_._,-,-,.-..'_. _ .. :. 
. . ,,_"_ .. _ .. _,,_,,_,,_,,_"_"_,,_,._,,_"_ .. _,._,,_,._ .. _ .. -"-'-"-"-"-" 
i 
t 
i 
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Ml'. Glenn J<'i'shel spends \"eel, end,. ',- OOTBALL SCH EDU LE FOR 
W _st Frankfort Schedule 
(kt. 11, Marion, tile Fe. 
Cd. lS, Harrisburg, here, 
Oet 25, :\"[nrphy"boro, there. 
:-:O\'. 1. Anna, then~. 
Welcome-Students 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Women Oe.tfitters 
:n Carhondale. !VIr. F'ishel is ('oad1- LITTLE TEi~ CONFERENCS' ;\fov. 8 ~~ldOl·ado. here. New Fall Arrivais Daily -, 
fl,!,; athle! k8 in the CHrtel'Yille I-li".il: 
Sehool. 
Mr' F'r~nl{ ,,·atson, '24 is Principal 
of tl)e High School in Bsldrim. M •. 
\Yatf'on reports the s~hool in fine 
~h9:~ 
\'It'. L. D. Watson, Superintendent 
of the ['ity School. of Sparta, Jl\., 
broke all reeO· ds in the fine parade 
of 700 ,('hiltlren from the Pu·!)I,.. 
f'·c'honl~ tn thr Fair Gronnd, Septe",- I 
leI' 16th. MiRR Mell,.ith Smith, '24 io 
a (e,acher in the Sparta Sellools_ 
:\IUss Ali(' ~ Gl'1nt '24 is teaching in I 
the Mario~l City Sehools. 
·M,. _ Fl'onl' E. Galbreath, a former' 
stuclent, is nOW principal of the In-· 
graham high schooL 
!Iii"" Bprna !lliller, '24, iR the pri-
mary teacher in the Belleville s{'hnols. : 
I 
",iis~ Sarah Oartel'. '23, is a If'ac'her ; 
III Hoolloole, illinois. High Sc-hno1. ' 
:l1is" E'ther Hall, '24, a tpa,·hel' III 
tIl<' 'V .. sl. Frankfort, 111in01s, schoo],;, 
visil('d 1If.'re l)lst week-end. 
Roy Hamilton, former stud('nt, now 
tench ing ir. th" Cobden, I·llin"is, hi)!:h 
. school. viRited t he School last Frida:r. i. 
Kenrwth \\", mail', '24, former foot·-
ball star. iR ('oaehing athleth·. "t 
Farina, Lllrnois. 
;\OTiss Lillie TroviIlion is teaching i'1 ! 
the HiJ<h school ,al Mill Shoals, Illi-
nois. 
:lIr, Lester Buford, Egyv.,ian, 
pd here· over last week-end, Mr. Bu-
forrl gave an encO'uraging talk to the 
Socratic Society of which he was a 
faithful member, 
Mr, G1pnn Ayre was .ll week-enc] 
visitor. Mr Ayre teaches mathema-
tics in til" 'Carterville hi gil schooL 
Miss Elizabeth Weir Is teaching ~n 
the Hlglj School at Mt, Sterling, Illi· 
Dois, Elizabeth is head of the Mus;" 
Department. 
.Wham: What is ihe definition 'If 
CDllScipncp:? 
Hazel· pyntt-Con~cl"nee ie th" etill 
sm'lJl voic~ that rpb;l'ke" when Romp-
ane Is looking? 
Mr, Scott-flU Chemlstry)-lf this 
('xperiment should fail, We shaH be 
blown Into g,p,,"ce,' Plpase come c1osP!' 
that you may be able to follow me, 
hettel', . I 
Herri n 
S""turd.dv O,·t. 11. ~alTiSIIl~.g inl'f,". 
~atllnl"y. Od. 1S. An.R~lwr". 
)"1" day, O('t. ~4. Johnston ['itl' hel'e 
Saturday, 1':0\'. 1, Cairo here, 
Su.turcby, 1':[)v. 15. (',,('bondale thei'~ 
Friday, 1':0, _ 21, ;Vlllrphyshoro he","_ 
Thf\nksgiving nay. :I'Iarion h-ere. 
Carbonaale Schedule 
O('t _ 4. Johnston, het e 
Oet. lS. n<'nton. I her". 
O(~t. ~fi. Anna, hf're, 
No,· 1. ~ll'rphy. there. 
:->ov. S. ('airo, there, 
~0'" 15 Herr:n. hpre. 
"ov. 22. Madon .Ih,'re 
Johnston C.ty Schedule 
Od _ 4, CarhoJiclal·, there. 
O('t 11 1l"I:ton. here, 
O("\. 18, ('aiI'D. her~. 
Oct. 2-1. ~erl·in. thE"l'('. 
1\0\'. 1. Marion. there, 
r\(lV _ S. Anna. thpre. 
="O\"_ 1-1 \\,pst Frankfort, here. 
Marion Schedule 
'O'l"t. 4, Anna hen'. 
Oct. 11, West Frankfort, hel' .. , 
lkt. 2:;, 1l"ITishurg, there, 
"ov. 1. Johns(oll City, here. 
:-;ov_ ", n('utnn. therp, 
i\'O\', 2';. CaJ'Il0-l~(I~le-·. IH"re. 
~(~\'. 27. H"rr~n·. tlIpl"f'. 
Anna Schedule 
'~f'pt 27, Bf-'l1ton. ht>1'0. 
()(.{ _ 4. .\kuioll, tlw'rf>. 
Od. 1~ 1-I."'I'in. Iwre. 
Oet. 2!i. CarhmHlalf". the]''''. 
:-;ov I, \\'('st ~'rankf()rt, t1lPre, 
!\'ov, R, .John"ton, here. 
Nov, H;, Murphvsboro, t111're. 
!\'o'v, 27. Cairo, there. 
BentOn Schedule 
Sept. 27, A cna, tllere. 
Oct. 11. Johnston City, there 
Oct. lR, ['arhonda!e, hel'e. 
!\'ov .1, Hal'ri.hurg. there. 
I\ov, 8, Marion Iwr9. 
Nov, 27, We"1 Frankfort, Ihere, 
Murphysboro Schedule 
Oct. 11, Cairo, here .. 
Od. 2~, WE'st Frankfort, here, 
Nov. 1, Carhon<l~I(', here, 
Nov. 8, Harrisburg, there, 
Nov, 15. knna. h~I'e. 
Nov, 21. H('l'rin, thpre_ 
.- Harrisburg Schedule 
Oct. 11, H"rrin, here. 
.oct,. 18, 'Vest Franl<fort, there, 
Oct. 25, Marion, ·here, 
Nov, 1, Benton, here, 
Nov, 8, Murllhy~,boro, here. 
Nov, 15, Cuiro, here, 
> ())'. J 5. Johnston City, there 
:\ov. 27, Benton. here, ------_._--
Cai 0 Sch~dule 
Ort S. .JohnstOn ('ity, there. 
(lc·l. 11. ~l.lrphysboJ'o, then. 
="ov. I, Herr:n, there. 
I Dr. W. A. Frandon, '01/ 
Carbondale, Ill. 
:-':ov H. Cat'hondalp. h~re 
I\ov. Ifj" Harrislmr", there. 
:r\ov. 27, Ant~a. here. 
WEE WUNDER 
'Yllat t1w Fresllie~ thir11\ of' "Thl= 
J'.g-~·Pt ia):}-- F~ 
\\ IJo atp the 1II0st ire cream ut tilt' 
·'Iltl'onr }!all party? 
\\'hy ~.;c}me of the Seniol" Boys :n 
I h' ]' ':H' of R 'ction IV were- in~IJir{ld 
h' stand IIp in cllapel when e-""ryoup 
tJSf' W~lq Heat(:>d'! I 
I( M'lr( lU Pierep is loneson1f~? 
Do YOll ohject to VO:II' name oeinl r L~ I'Thf' JI~gYPtian?'" . .., 
Why ['''ei] nr. gory is alway, smil-
ing? 
I How oft! n Ht-'n Kleu o ha~ hh.; hu!l' I "",,'celled" ~ 
. Wiler" (,,,I~stp White got he,' qnar· , 
f('I"! 
If YOU think 'tis betlN to have I{is,-
c-a and ('n ught a (.!old than never to I 
l,ave kisB~cl at all? 
·\o\'ll're :llildre,1 Barter learned :0' 
flirt? 
Is winter C'oming'? 
Why Cer! Smith is· so interested i'l 
t I", Ilihl" "II of a Rlu\r\rn? , 
rr Lpwi:> Ed \Vi]Lam~ CaB quotf' a~l~' ' 
.1Il0rt:' Ilot-'tl'Y? 
Wll.lt <10 you think 'or 0111' footl",:1 I 
[(i'um'! I 
Specialties 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 
~J;Jii.i1 ~1-l~AT~~ 
Monday an.d TuesC1ay 
DeMille's Master 
Production, 
'·FEET OF CLAY" 
Wednesday. 
I 
Dll~'tel' Rea ton 
"OUR HOSPITALITY" 
Thursday 
"REVELATION" 
Friday 
"THE FIGHTING COWARD" 
If Kath .. rin" I"ox likE'S to have hirth· i 
days? ' ' 
Why Fr,.nl, Smith anti Thelma Ha;,!-i 
I f1pll "mille to play In'ac:tice so easHy: Saturday 
IIItst ~'londay evC?ning'! l 
I It' you an.~ going to h·ancl in !=Wlllr- "LOVE MASTER" 
"V\Tef> \~runders"? 
';.'_"_"_"_"_'J_"_"_"_"_"~"~"_"~~':':"~'::':::"'~"_\_, __ ,_"_,_,~,,,,,.;. 
! C6W!!J1 i 
I,' ~ 
_
I Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches 
! 1. C. Watch Inspector 
I Optometrist _ 
.!.~'~-=-'t~~"~"_"_'_"_"_"_" ~'>""':"".'_'J_"-"'_'J_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_";. 
.;.'-"-'-"-.'-"-"-"-"-"-'~"-"-"-"-"-.'-.. -"-'-"""-'-'-"-"-l 
! FASHIONABLE FALL FOOTWEAR ' ! , 
! Not only the best at the price but thE' 'be8t at any price. i I TAt; F AISHION BOQTERY I 
! West Side of 'Square f 
! ' 
.!C ... _,..,.._,_,_,,_._.,_,,_._u_ .. _,,_'_"_"_"_"_'_'_"_'_._.,_._ ... ; ..
THE EGYPTIAN Palle Nine 
OUR ORCHESTRA 
EVen our school orchestra appears 
to be 1n line this year with all oth 'f 
~ehool organizations seeking to es-
t~,IJII~h new l'8Cords. The orchestra 
;,: mUCh better now than it w,,:s ,a·fter 
a term and a half of practice last 
year. GraduatiOn usually plays havo~ 
with ali student enterprises, but thi~ 
Y6ar the orchestra ,has made a tre-
mpndous gain iIi membership. rt Is 
unfortunatli that we lost such splendid 
rlr.yers as the K!eith Brothers, Ralph 
Jlaile,y. 'Edgar Booker. Vernon Pat-
terson and twenty others, and it IS 
true that they have left a large ga,p, 
hut nevertheless we have filled other 
!;'aps with ~qually iiile performers. 
STUDENT BODY GREETS 1 The ,Egyptian Is pleased 
METHODIST MINISTERS the folloWing papers: 
I ___ Student Life. 
Or Shall We Say the Ministers Greet· The Papyrous. 
to receive We are 'Very glad to e~e with 
the Bchools whOse papel'll are named 
here and hope theT wUl teel the same 
towards us. 
the Student Body? Normal Times. 
Thera alie a. few vacancies whicih 
we hope.Z;;U be filled Immediately. 
The dlrecb Informs Ug that the 
"('hool furnishes some of tbe unu8u~1 
It you recall the frocktailed coats 
of tpe passerby the'last week in Sep-
tember, you recall the Methodist Con-
ference held here. This was the tint 
conference of Its kind held In C~r­
boll dale ; so the townspeopl.!! were] 
asked to entertain some three hun-
dred people. 
On Frillay. the Ministerial group 
met the Normal Student Body in the 
Auditorium at 1: 30 P. M. ("y requ~t 
regular chapel exercises '\\\,ere ~. 
Dean Wham greeted the mehl-ltE'rs of 
the, Conference in behalf of th'l 
school. as President Shryock was out 
of town .. and Reverend Yast of St. 
Elmo and Reverend Peterson. of Mt. 
lind more expensive instruments Vernon. gave interesting talks to th., 
'sl1!!h a<> the oboe. viola. cello. string' young people. Mr. Joel Lay sang. 
hoss and french horn. If anY student 
The Vidette 
Augustana Observer. 
The Monmouth College Oracle. 
McKendree Review. 
Aggie HeMld. 
The Decaturlan. 
Teachers Coilege News. 
The Commercial News. 
Sparks College Life. 
The "0" Whl~z. 
ADVICES 
IStudent, Oslghing-"Whell I do 
know my leBBon Ton never call upon 
me but you -always remember me the 
day I don't happen to mow it." 
Prof.-"Be like the old :maId JIlT 
son. Always prepar.ed thous-h. never 
called upon!" 
Patron!~e Egyptian Advertisers. 
r------L---·-·-·-·-·-·-··t 
I KAYSER'S i I ,GOOD THINGS TO EAT I 
.:.-...-..~~ __ ~_ ............. ~~..-.u o_tl_g_a _11_0 ... ,.:-
1.lays or wishes to learn to play anyt 
~~tiS~he:te o~n::.ruments, see Mr. Ja· j MY_, _CR_EED I 't'-·-·--'-'-R'-.. '-8'-.. T-H-~~S-,-Je"-wO-e-Ier-"" 
• i This is my creen: To do some good. I 
I 
To bear my ills without complain-
'j' 
i 
ART CLUB NEWS \ lng, 
To pres"..) on as a brave man should 
The first meeting ot the Art Appre- For honors that are worth the gain-
eiation Club was held Wednesday ing; 
ni)!ut Celeste White was elected pre- To seek nO profit where I may. 
s'dent of the club for this term. A' By winning them. bring grief to 
shNt program consisting of a piano others; 
80i(' hy clara Jal'Q DippelJ and a read- To do some service day 'by day 
ing by Ruth Dodson was given. Then In helping on my toiling brothers. 
thp plan& for the coming year was 
discussed. Tltis is my creed: To close my eyes 
Oln Sa'crd'!iy pvenlng the memberH To little faults of those around me; 
of the clUb went to Thompson's Lake To strive to he when each day dies 
where a Vl"I'Y enjoyable evening 'was Some b"tter th"n the morning found 
SP)l1t ;0 ro?sting wl,'lners, me; 
jh<' Aft Ciub has many affairs :·f 'ro ask for no unearned applause, 
1!;is kind duril1g the year. The club To cross no river until I reach it: 
~ [11'<0 J>;ivc" some work tbat Is vecy To s<,e the mertt of the cause 
helpflll in the lappreciation of palnt- Before I follow those who prea~h 
ing. ,.,:lllpture. etc .. and it Is a great It. 
('Illlot,tunlty to hplong to this clUb. 
This Is my creed: To try to shun 
I. C. Watch Inspector 
WILHELM DRUG STORE 
.. _ ... -.:. 
r-=L::;~~~E~ A~D A~~ ---'I:' 
, Fit Right-Look Right-Are Right I LANEY GIFT SHOP 
I (With Casper Jewelry Store) 
I Hel!'stitching and ~koting 
.: .. -.-..-. ..... ~-.-~'~ ___ I~ ....... ........,~ __ ~ 
.:.,_._._._(_, ...... ,_,_._._.,..-.._,_' __ '..-.~I~~ ___ tW ... ~_ .. :. , 
MILLIGAN-BROCKETT· MUSIC CQ. 
Bargai~s in ,ViolinS' and Vio,:lin Outfits. ',i. 
The slou~s in whkh the foolish I Latest records and· .sheet music at :~mligan-Brockett , 
wallow: 1"_ Music Store. , s. O. P. H. 
To lead wh~re I may he the one t 
The So. 0, P. H. club met October Whom weaker men should choose , . ~ 
for the first th,ne this year at Miss to follow, .: ..... )~.~~~~_~-.. ..... ~~) ... 'IJ._.~., __ .~) .... I ••• 
Jones' apartm{"nt The following offt· To kee'p my standards alwaYR high .. !.,_.,_,_, .............. _,_,_,_. __ . _____ ~~-~- u~ ... :. 
To find my bask and always do it: i GEO. D. CASPER I cers were elected: 
Presldel1t-Addie· Wood. 
Vice President-Neil 0arson. 
Secretary~Beatrlce Sittpr. 
Treasurer~Mit"red Barter. 
Plans were made for the term's 
work. The girls have planned some 
T~:u~~.~:~r~ret:d-:;:a:IS!:h::tI~n to II Jeweler i 
t Carbondale, Illinois. i 
t 120 South Illinois Avenue ! COW A'LA MODE I, , 
vpry interp"Ul)'g Rlld valuable actlvi- " j 
tieR. After the busines~ IlJeet~ng Mt~s I (;Ity lady, passing a farm paAture- '; .. ~':~_I~~_~~~~:-:--o-._._'-n-_.--~~.~-..... \ .. " 
JonP.s treated the g!rls to deliclou9 ·'Ah. what dear little <:alflets.! .' - .. - .. --.--~-,-,-.-,-,--.-,-,,--,--_''0' - '-1 
sherbet. Companion-Yes and there's a blll- f 
let. t.oo. 
-- I i IMPERIAL CAFE 
AIN'T IT SO? 
A Fre6hman was watching Mr. j Good Things To Eat i 
Llttl'k sld,~ long glances. Boomer us~ the big telescope. 1_ '., 
LIttle winks so quaint, Sllddenly a star fell. , S. M. ATKISON. Owner and Manager 
Makes you think It's love "Oee." he said. "that fellow sure • 
Wh It II at'n't " is a good sh'ot .," - ~ e.n l"ea Y • .!~ _"_.,_l.-.'>~ . ...._.c,~,_.)~.._..' ... \I~~' ... ,)._..~.~l~ _a_ --;-~~~~.,
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